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eBlessings International Daily Devotional Archives
enrich, inspire, encourage, bless, and empower spiritual warriors for end-time battles!

Devotionals Designed to Empower and Grow Our Spirits
Visit DOT, and WOW Empowerment Series, plus Prophecy, Spiritual Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and more...

Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *

Please forward this email to at least

five different persons, family, or friends… thanks!

“For a friend of mine in his journey is come to me, and I have nothing to set

before him? And he from within shall answer and say, Trouble me not: the

door is now shut, and my children are with me in bed; I cannot rise and

give thee. I say unto you, Though he will not rise and give him, because he

is his friend, yet because of his importunity he will rise and give him as

many as he needeth. And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given you;

seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. For every

one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that

knocketh it shall be opened.”

LUKE 11:6-10 (KJ)

Greetings in the Name of our Lord Christ Jesus! We seek your help in

persecuted Pakistani Christian communities. We are leading the Outreach

partners with eBlessings into Pakistan and working to preach the Good News of

Lord God Christ Jesus! Through these various activities: Outreach prayer

meetings, Bible distribution, biblical training centers, Church plantings, making

home Churches, children Bible schools, and protecting the Christians from any

persecutions from Muslims and several other Christian helping services.

One of the new components we have started is religions’ dialogues with Muslims

and this is a new way to share the Holy Gospel with Muslims in an effort towards

World Peace and to ease the persecution of Christians in Pakistani Christian

colonies, and increase understanding of religious cultures between both groups.
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REPORT FOR TODAY:

"Christian Pastors Killed in Pakistan" 19 July 2010 in Faisalabad Pakistan.

1) "Yesterday brother Rashid & brother Sajid were killed. Police were

transporting Rashid and brother from the court in Faisalabad to jail when masked

gunmen opened fire, killing the two Christians and seriously wounding a

policeman accompanying them before getting away. For more details, please

visit this news link now:

http://www.assistnews.net/STORIES/2010/s10070107.htm

After this there now is a very critical situation in Faislabad, Pakistan. Pakistan’s

third largest city. As you know Christian churches have to face persecution often

in Pakistan. Muslims looted Christian’s shops and broke the doors of churches

and stoned homes at night. Now, they are ready to attack us. Please stand with

us with prayers and financial support that God saves Christianity in Pakistan,

especially in Faislabad. God bless you!"

2) "The situation is still critical and terrifying for Christians. Brother Sajid (Pastor)
and Rashid’s soulless bodies were buried under high security. Muslims wanted
to snatch their soulless bodies. But thank God they were buried safely. After 12
pm at night when security went to their homes, Muslims looted Christians shops
and broke doors, windows, and glasses of three churches. Christians have lost
their businesses.

They are living hardly. All Christians are under pressure; they couldn’t go out for

work & leave their home. Because, Muslims can attack them anytime and

anywhere. News channels, newspapers, and all electronic media were silent to

this situation; they didn’t highlight the situation whenever Christianity faced

persecution. There is no Christian newspaper and news channel in Pakistan. So,

the Christian world are unaware of the situation and present condition of

Pakistani Christianity.

And after this all incidents, all Christians protest against this incident, but the
person who murdered the Pastors, he is not arrested by Police. Both Pastors are
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brothers and his address was Dawood Nagar Faisalabad Pakistan. After this
incident, many Muslims also come in Christians streets and roads, they also say
threatening things against Christians. So we appeal to all our Christians brothers
and sisters to do something to help us. Help us Christians and help protect the
Christian Churches in Pakistan.

Today (25 July, 2010) news is that the mother of the martyred Pastor and his

brother has passed away today from grief. The martyred son’s father has had a

heart attack. Pray for them. Still Muslims trying to do more attacks on Christians.

In Faisalabad, Christians have a great threat. Christians live under fear and no

peace.

ALL THE WORLD, WE ARE TELLING YOU, WE WANT YOU AWARE ABOUT

OUR RIGHTS, YOUR EYES ARE NOW OPEN. WE NEED PROTECTION. WE

ARE CHRISTIAN. BUT ALSO HUMAN. SO WHERE ARE OUR HUMAN

RIGHTS ?!

PLEASE WRITE TO PAKISTAN GOVERNMENT TO PROTECT CHRISTIANS
IN PAKISTAN, WE NEED YOURS PRAYERS AND ENCOURAGEMENT.

God bless you Praise Father God. Please much and much prayers. Thanks!

In HIM!

Does this sound at all like the cries of the Hebrews in Germany before the
German Holocaust? Think about it—our government needs to help these folk
before their bodies are lining the streets.

HELP THE BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN PAKISTAN TODAY
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